EST 1978

G.M. Bloo
On Sec / Social Sec / Webmaster Tampax Hash Cash Fitzall
R.A. Pyro Hash Splash Orig / Pyro Raffle Boydwonder
Haberdash Alias Hash Flash Woolies Hash Horn Bloo / Blank
Run 2158 Rooted @ City Beach
Preamble:
Usual turnout by Bully Hash for this evening’s run the number of attendees hit double figures with 10 runners.
The Fremantle Doctor had arrived with gusto, causing most to reach into their Hash Apparel for something
warm to wear whilst traipsing the streets of City Beach.
The customary briefing by the Hare was called for at the correct time according to the GM. “You are on chalk”.
Fitzall wanted to know what colour chalk, so that Orig would not get confused. “There is no paper, no flour and
no hills.” In an order to keep “The Master Setter” quiet for 15 seconds, it was also announced that there would
be a drink stop.

The Run
Off the pack went off in the direction indicated by Rooted. We were taken on a grand tour of the poorer parts of
City Beach, first off skirting the walk path adjacent to Challenger Pde, before heading inland via Bodim Ave to
Brankstone Ave and some of the swankier parts of City Beach. From there the pack headed west again, with
mutterings of “Where is Rooted taking us.” The pack soon headed north to arrive at the drink stop out the front
of the City Beach Tennis Club. Not wanting to be debarred from the club, Rooted decided to serve up a
concoction of green ginger wine and dry ginger ale, a short distance from the club entrance rather than invite his
fellow Hashmen into the clubrooms. We then skirted the tennis club, possibly for the same reason as the
location of the drink stop. The trail then turned east again, continuing the grand tour, before ending up at
Oceanic Drive. It was at this point Blank became confused and believed he was following trail and headed
further south, but Alias found trail and called, so the pack followed the most credible call. The pack proceeded
on towards the coast and home on the walk trail that we set out on. All be it from the opposite direction.

Distance 3.92km Duration 56:27

We finally found the last Hashmen that fell asleep or became lost on a run

The Run Down:
After checking that number of Hashmen that signed back in the book was equal to number signed out at the
start of the run and the obligatory consumtion of nibbles, the GM called a circle and proceeded to gauge
opinons of the run.
Orig: “From the back off the pack it looked good.”
Boydwunder: “It kept the pack together, good effort”
Elvis: “A good run until the Drink Stop”
Fitzall: “A good effort. The Hare was true to his word about the markings and hills.”
GM: Intersting use of the territory, ample false trails and checks. I would like to give it the score of the year, but
he is not getting it - 7.0”

Prick Of The Week:
N/A

Charges:
Blank – Tampax

Short cutting and calling on, with a request for Fitzall to back him up on the charge. The
GM intervened with the view that the charge was “total shit” and the on was called by
Alias and Fitzall would not back up the charge.
Reversed

GM – RA

Disrespect for Hash Property, the Pyro was wearing his windcheater back to front
Guilty

General business:
Diesel would like to organise a working bee to sort out the trailer.
Diesel requested a reason for Bully Hash not attending Hamersley’s 40th Birthday celebration next Monday. The
On-Sec & Fitzall duly informed him that until last week at the Awesome Foursome run, no mention had been
made in all the correspondence sent out, of any event to be held on that day. This lack of notice combined with
the date having been set aside for our Annual Melbourne Cup Run with West Coast, meant we would not be
attending. However, if anyone from Bullsbrook Hash wishes to attend, they are free to do so.
Fitzall attended Rocky City’s 1400th Run and advised that it was a good weekend.

Visitors:
Nil

Returnees:
Nil

Celebrities:
Alias 350 Runs

Raffle:
Fitzall & Alias

Song:
Tampax lead the song and all present joined in with enthusiasm.

Hareline: Please take the trouble to read the Hareline and take note of your allocated date. Don’t leave it
until the 11th hour to let us know that you can’t honour the commitment. If you can’t set your run, you need to
arrange a swap and then advise the Onsec of the change.
Run No

Date

Hare

Location

2159

05NOV18

West Coast

Melbourne Cup Run, 21 Southport St, West Leederville

2160

12NOV18

Bloo

Stirling Square, Cnr Stirling St & West Swan Rd, Guilford

2161

Orig

TBA

Harriettes

Salvos Run, Wireless Hill Park, McCallum Cr, Ardross

2163
2164
2165

19NOV18
19:00 Tue
27NOV18
03DEC18
10DEC18
17DEC18

Blank
Pyro
Elvis

Joint West Coast
TBA
TBA

2166

24DEC18

Tampax

Christmas CBD Pub Crawl

2162

Dishonour Roll
Shit Award: TBA
POW: TBA
Glasses: TBA
Dummy: TBA

Lifers: Doglover, Fitzall, Orrible, Diesel,
Elvis, Orig, Bloo, Boydwonder

Upcoming Events - Other Hash Clubs:
Hamersley's 40th Anniversary - Friday 2nd Nov 2018 & Monday 5th Nov 2018
Busselton HHH 30th Anniversary Friday 22nd to Sunday 24th February 2019

Upcoming Events – Bullsbrook Hash
Hash Lunch, 14DEC18 Fibber McGee's Irish Pub & Steakhouse, 711 Newcastle St, Leederville
Run 2200 Monday, 19 August 2019
Run 2222 Monday, 20 January 2020
On on
Tampax

